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B IS PLANTED

MS ivrClJDDEN

Oak Set Out in Legan bquare
in Honer of British War

Mether Hore

I GUEST AT LUNCHEON

Mfi. Amelia Kmmn MeCmWr-n-

u i..i- -. Wnr Mether, wne in in this
7 . ....... ..f envnia1 flnvu frtllmir.
Idly for u
$,,. v,r nnrtlcipntien in the memorial
pI.Licm nt ArlinRten. war present with

Fllfi. R- - Emmet Digne.v, president of

V'the American War Mothers, nt the
jpoernln fowilen of the Nntlennl Council

$, Wemn I" tfi Hcllevuo-Strntfer-

indlT.
' iiihnnch molesting that she was no

M.Khmaker. Mrs. McOuilden ex- -

r.d the hope that "In the future
In 'M$ltt will be nothing but geed will and

nil th world."" ever
tv I "KVi nn Mrs. McCuddcn took pnrt

trccplanting ceremony in Legan
J fcfcAt e unlcr the nusplccs the Civic

li r. W";

rr

r"immlttee. tinder the direction
i. .ifr. Harry W. Lewis, hnd prepared

nln nnk fur nlnntlnir In honor
rAc MeRuddcn. Mra. Lewis cast

'. " - -nOl . , i earth nnd
imMl..AA (h simile te the Uritlsh War
HK.1..1... .. l.n threw In Revernl snndefulH.
"m1 She ua's followed In turn by the ethr

'' ,!, nf her nurtv. which Included
U.V"" . .. ' . "1.....l..
ler dautnier. iuuinin . i'1""
xterens, . IjlfllU'llIllll. Vll'llllll

consul Ufiierni.HEOmpbtll. thev..j Miss Phllllr

then

ner nrcrptnr.1 . a
(S i- -- ...Mur nnrt m'AFA wllltn pnrnil

Atii tirrnpiitrd bv Mrs. Lewis.
AtW the rerenieny Mrc. MrOnlilrn

f' ... thn lnnrheen zuest at the home of
Wtr, Pnmnbell. at 1020 Clinten!' T" L

in

HIHL. IZ. H BT AUIU

Madeline Wellard, 6005 Chester
im Avenue, may Die

'!' ,.ill WnllarI tiVAlrn ntL1 .llBlirilU' l.."w ...v..v, ... wwvi.
Sfll it - .. .. ahi.m la It. 4 ll n TTil..itilF.
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.i;DPSirr menmi " utmcHjz. . . . i i!ir-- .. -- - .i...liOCPltai in n Miriuun ruiiuiiiuu 111 xiiu
I reniilt of havlne been struck by an

utomebl!e drheu by Jehn Celaii. ill"."
nlUiA utrftAt nu hlie nttenlrimf t.iJiaui" " -- -i " -- - " ..... v,. .
frfiK.H IliC NUl'l'l ill niAIIClll llll't'l II Mil

dfli Cbf'ter aieiiin1 last niglit. CuIkmi hih
I irrentei The irl was enrryinif nil utii
I treila ami imilil net -- ee the uppreavh- -

H.

,'

Ihe machine.
Colsan wii- - li,iliiK hirar down SK-- -

tlfth ftreet when the uirl wns hit. She
picked and taken te the oilier- of

' Vt. e. I) lliihllc. 7)S'2r Chester avenue,
'" nhe rushed her In the hospital In his
'automobile. IIeMiital physlclnns fear

iht sustained a fractured skull.
'' Colgan was held in ?."00 bail for an-eth- er

iieailai: November J0 b Mnz- -
J.-litrat- e DiiRnti nt the Thirtj -- second

itrtet and woodland acnuc ctatien.

BLOCK HONOR TO HARDING

WllKth Infntrv Tnhl MnHnn in'
., Make president Honorary Member
:; The ."15th Infantry last
' nlfht elected Wnodrew Wilsen. (lenernl
'"Ptnhlns and Marshal Feelt te lionerar
. ittemberslil'i, lint lit order te step " dc- -

ij'Miemai v:is grewinc outer, raiueu
f l motion te nuenl like honors te rrei

"dnt llnr.'.lli". Tlin n.vni'lntlnn met in
Vs'tte Elks' Heme, .lunlner and Arch
Fttteetj.

IXflSlv.t,
HrltiMi

street.

Oppo'ltlen te I'lciilcnt Ilaidins: m
van honerarj member was based en bis

aund en the bonus lii I. The motion
.v Iran raaile lu Miiim l):ivfil Kiitilnti uhn
I' declared that the cemmander-ln-ehie- t'

of the Riinles of the Cnited States was
i entitled te lumernrj membership in the
r.orttMutien

eamuci ii Ailiuiih. '.eiretiu.x et tiiu
aisociatlen disputed this .stand.

MAN, 72. TRIES TO END LIFE

.Julius Fruse Sheets Himself in
Hollywood Street Heme

L, .luliur. 1" .sc, two jenis old.
'I nojlyweuil stteet abee Columbia live- -

Hue, shot hlm-e- lf in the chest en the
-- lecea'l fleer et his home t'lir. meriiiii'.
file S llieensfliinw In I i

!Heip!tfll with ,i bullet wound eer the

jfOnly i,i, .bushier-In-law- . Mt.
.jredA Pi use a., ,,, the house nt the

"me. ll'Mifii; th" shot, she went Inte
v Ms room, - win, ,e md done anil

...than a1... i. i i.
rHfl """"' si pem . u inetiw is

L p

Te Be Buried Thursday
.
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WILLIAM K. neon
rtethed business i.nin and Heading
Italluny eftlclal. who died at bis

home In Itivrrtnn. N. J.

WILLIAM E GOOD DEAD

Funeral of Retired P. and Official
Will Be Held Thursday at Reading

William E. Goed, one the earliest
advocates of all-ste- passenger reaches,
a retired business man and Heading
Itnllwny officiate, will be burled Thurs-
day nt Heading. He died Sunday nt
his home In Hiverten, N. .1.

Mr. (Jeod was born at Hagcrstewn,
Md.. February 27. 845. He became
superintendent of the Heading Hallwaj
shops at Heading about forty jears
age. nnd remained there until 1SSS.

He made many notable improvements
in shop methods nnd locomotive de-
signs.

The Woolen wide fire box for locomo-
tives of the Heading system wns

under his supervision nnd be-

came the standard pattern et conatruc-lie- n

for locomotive of that read.
In 1SSS he associated himself with

James C. Hioeks nt the plant of the
Heuthwark Foundry and Machine Cem-pnn-

Fifth stret nnd Washington ave-
nue, this city, until he retired from
active business in T804 shortly afjer
the death of his wife, l'mmn H. Goed.

CLOTHIER HORSE GETS 3D

Eyes of Philadelphia Society Turn
te New Yerk Shew

The ejes of Philadelphia secietv nie
turned toward the thirty-sixt- h .innual
exhibition of the National Herse Shew
Association of Ameilrn at Squadron A

Armer. Madisen ntenuc and Ninetj
fourth Mreit, New Yerk, where jes-teni- a

Dnrwnrd Heberts. owned b
Isaac II. Clothier. Jr., wen third prizi
in the C'ns 1S1 jumpers.

Historic Madisen Siiuare (iarden lias
been deserted thU e,ir for the lirt tuue
and King Heie is praneiir: proudly in
the specious uptown aimei.v

INJURY FATAL TO P. R.R.MAN

James Berryman,
man, Dies

Roundhouse Fere- -

in Hospital
James Heiryiu.iu, fertj-M- x jenr- - old.

et 1210 North Fife tliiid street, fore
man at the l'iniikfeiil .liitietien lotiml-lieus- e.

of the Penusjlw.niii Hullread.
died at the Frank foul Hospital last
night fiein injuiles ieceied when
fell. November , iking his head
ajalnst a driving wheel.

When the accident tucurred wns
ns.'lsting in the t leaning of a locomo-
tive nshpnn. II slipped fiein the box
en whleh was standing and fell,
fracturing his hkull. lie leaves n widow.

P. R. R. TRAINS DELAYED

Trouble in Signal System en Paell
Division This Morning

Sever.il hundred pel sons were l.ite fei
weil; this morning when (lie trains et
the Paell division of the PeniH.vhanla
Knlliead were lit Id up because of de-fe-

Ue signals.
The trouble is believed te have been

caused b a sheit circuit. Stmrtl.x after
7 o'clock the signals i tracks one,
two. tlnee and four between 1'neli ami
W.vnnevvi.eil liu'.ed te weik. This held
up' all the trafln- - u lliis division until
the auxilinr.v blue!, signals could be

put into operation

Camdenlte Hit by Aute
Jehn Warner, of 20.". Miclinnlr circa

Camden, was stnitk at ISieadway audi
lAciett street. C.imden, ibis inern'u
by the automobile of Call Halieru.
Second and Penn strtets. Darnell
was taken te Coepei Hospital but wa
net luiillj Injure I

THEY ALL AGREE
"YOUR

His opinion is

FATHER"
always seundlv

based. Dad has been ever the read
nd these who are wise will value

his advice concerning u puzzling
problem with all of us right new.

You'll seen knew your Fnther's
views and geed, neund common
sense it will be.

CSEE TOMORROW'S
EVENING PAPER)

Lamps, Lamps
The finishing touch te the harmonious

decoration of the home is the appropriate
lamp and shade.

We are better equipped than ever te
supply just the right combination. Our stock
of table and standard lamps is larger than
ever and consists of Chinese Porcelain,
Krenze, Marble and Alabaster, Plain and
Decorated Weeds, etc. s

In shades we have the newest designs in
Plain and Decorated Parchment and Plain
and Fancy Silks.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Fine Picture Framing

20 DETECTIVES DEMOTED

Merj Repert In Uniform at Station
Houses for Street Duty

Twenty acting detectives transferred
te jtlrcet work In uniform reported
their respective ntnllens for duty nt rell-cn- ll

this morning.
The men chnnged nnd the districts te

which they reported nre: Patrick ,T.
O'llrlcn, Third; Carl Weir, Klghth;
Harry Kulp. IWteenth: William
Isaacs, Sixteenth: Frank C. llauer,
Eighteenth; Harry Taegcrt, Twenty
third; Harry Cave. Twcntv-fetirt- h ;
Hcrnard Knsclmdn, Twenty-ilfth- ; Jehn
J. Lnnahnn, Twenty-nint- h; William
Pwyer, Thirtieth; Hebcrt Test, Thir-
tieth; Bnird Smith, Thirty-secon-

Jehn Murphv. Thirty-feurt- An-Jfc- w

McClurc, Thirty-fourt- Jehn C.
Crlley. Thirty-slxt- h; Abraham Quln-tel- l.

rhirty-sevent- (leergc Velkcr,
Thirty-sevent- Jacob Hlatteau, Thirty-ni-

nth: Themns Fitzgerald, Forty-firs- t,

nnd Charles 11. Chobert, te the
police beat King.

SEEK WOUNDEdIaNDIT

Man Shet by Pursuing Patrolman
After Held-U- p Attempt

The police of the Twelfth and Pine
streets station have sent n filer te the
Hospitals te be en the lookout, for a
Negte who may npply for treatment
for n gunshot wound.

One of two men who held up Hernard
Overbeek. of Fifth nnd Lembard streets,
while he was walking west en Pine
street between Eighth nnd Ninth, was
wounded by pursuing patrolmen who
responded te the cries for help made by
Overbeek. The highwaymen did net
get an? thing In their held-u-
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Ohrec VIRGINLA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH

The perfect blend ofthe three
perfect ciarett tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
2Cferl5

V '7 -- -

A STRAIGHT line is

net the shortest dis-

tance between two points
your telephone line is.

way, our phones

5145.
up.

one

1H F.KTtt.AVE.

By the

call

walnut toue; Kace
Glad te have you

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Sales Promotion '

North American Bide;. Philadelphia '

CALL ON MAYOR TO ENFORCE
OBSERVANCE OF SUNDAY

Lord's Day Alliance Adepts Reso-

lution Against "Lawlessness"
A resolution culling en Mayer Moere

te see that the Sunday law Is properly
enforced against "the present condition
of Sunday lawlessness prevailing In
Philadelphia" has been passed by the
Lord's Day Alliance of Pennsylvania.

The resolution is signed by the llcv.
William II. Ferney, secretary of the as
sociatien, who refused te nttend the
conference called last week by Mayer
Moere te consider alleged Sunday law-
lessness, .

The resolution describes conditions
nB "having a demoralizing effect upon
ether sections of the Stale,"

surra uki

avi

SURRENDERS TO

St. Leuis Man Says He Learned He

Was Wanted en Check Charge
Stuart Hates, twenty-fou- r jears old.

walked into the. Detect Ive ltttreau this
morning nnd told Captain Souder I lint
be wns wanted by" the St. Leuis police
for passing worthless check for "(.

Hfttes wild before he left his home
In St. Leuis several days age he pas'-e-

the check thinking he hnd enough
money In the bank te meet It. Yes-

terday he said lie received a wire from
n friend saying the check had come

marked Insufficient funds and the
police were looking for him.

Pending the receipt information
from St. Leuis, Hates wns held in $000
ball for a hearing Monday.

MacDonald & Campbell
Rich Warm

Winter Overcoats

.$25 te $95
The selected productions of the finest American
and English tailors nnd distinguished by a
character of workmanship, materlnls and ap-
pearance that has no counterpart In any ether
coats. The variety of exclusive fabrics and
colorings most unusual even for us who are
the accepted specialists in overcoats. Here
the top notch of overcoat luxury specially as-
sembled to give men the widest selection of
garments they will net see duplicated en every
street comer, and for the lowest prices.

Nete Beautiful Brown, Blue and
Black Suits with white or colored
lines, in nil the stylish fabrir.s,
te $55.

I 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street
''

i

.READY FOR BUSINESS

$m$
We announce the opening of our

ALBANY WAREHOUSE
On Tivoli Street west of Broadway

OUR new office, warehouse and mirror factory for
economical and convenient distribution of

building glass of every character throughout local and
surrounding territory will be opened In Albany en

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16th
experienced organization ii at your service. We will

carry in stock at all times a complete line of Dulldlng Clan
and will be eaulpped te manufacture Mirrors, Beveling
and Polished edges.
Quick deliveries will be made locally and te nearby points b
mr fleet of Trucks. Free deliveries te Trey and Schenectady

en appointed days of each week.

eaant a. mum

I'uCUEMEH

HARES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

ALBANY

l

PAR-KERR- Y

GOOD TASTE, REASONABLE PRICE AND

CERTIFIED STANDARD OF QUALITY
FORM THE BASIS ON WHICH WE RECOAI.

MEND THE PAR.k'ERRY VER.GA RM ENTS

J

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF TRY-O- N

READY-TO-PUT-O- N

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK,

Business Hours S:30 te 5:30

T
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$30
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This Company has been appointed Official
Jewelers te the follewing:
Society e( Cincinnati
Society of Sens of the Revolution
Gnerl Society of Wtr of 1112
Asttc Club el IS47
Military Order of the Leyal

Legien e trie United State
Military Order of Foreign Wars

el the United States
Naval Order of the United States
Society Army of the Potomac
Society Army of the Cumberland
Order of Indian Wars el the

United States
Society Veterans of the Indian

Wars
Naval and Military Order of the

Seanish-America- n War
Society Army el Santlaje de

Cuba
Army et Philippines
Society el the Porte Rican Ex-

pedition
Military Order el the Dragen
Military Order el the Carabae
The Society el Manila Bay
Military Order el More Cam-

paigns
Order el the White Crane
Order el the Peunders and Pa-

triots el America
Order el the Descendants el

Colonial Governors
Society el Colonial Wars

(miniature)
Order el Runnemede (Magna

Charta)
The Veteran Cerps of Artillery

el New Yerk (The Military
Society et the War el 1812)

wL M

Medal of Honer
National Society of the Colonial

Dames el America
Society el Daughters el the Cin-

cinnati
Order el tin Crown
Colonial Society el Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania Oerman Society
Medal Commemorative el the

Centennial Anniversary, 7th
Regiment, National Guard,
State el New Yerk

Centennial and Memerial Asso-
ciation el Valley Ferge

Jeffersen Davis Monument Asso-
ciation

Military Order el the Midnight
Sun

Order el Washington
Order el St. Geerge et the Hely

Reman Empire
Untied 8tates Military Academy
United States Naval Academy
Union Society el the Civil War
Deacendanta el Signer
National Society ei Patriotic

Women el America
Navy League el the United

State
Military Order el the Serpent
Society el the Ark and the Deve
Society el Americans el Royal

Descent
The Huguenot Society el America
The Daughter el Helland Dames
Military Order el the Orient
Order el Colonial Lords el

Manera in America

The contract for furnishing Medal of Honer,
United States Army, has been awarded te this
Company. The Navy Department has also com-
missioned this Company te manufacture the New
Medal of Honer, Distinguished Service Medal and
Distinguished Service Cress.

MMMmmm$ewm
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NEW YORK PARIS

fcttj-earlte- n Ifyetzl
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

CONTINUE

With Radical Reductions
In Price Our

I ST SALES
OF THE SEASON

Embracing

(gtbbtng
DAY DRESSES

EVENING GOWNS COATS
CAPES AND WRAPS

SPORTS APPAREL
FURS AND MILLINERY

We Have Established
Fer Your Convenience

This Centrally Located Agency
Fer the Distribution of

Educator
Fer Men, Women and

Children
Pleasant surroundings plus

the service you would expect
at DelMar. Particular atten
tien te correct fitting by
perienced salespeople.

Mail Orders Receive
Careful Attention

ex- -

The Second Floer Shee Shep

JlctMar&Ce.
1211 Chestnut SV.

Next Doer te Oppenheim, Cellins Ce.

Ben.l 1,

Si .. S

J&ii)Strap Pumps
ataJhWeredPrice

Twe Styles in Dull Black Calf
Our Second-flee- r Location and low over-

head expense the reason for lewtst possible
prices nt Del Mar. ' 4

I.
I

j

)

..

It will

brighten up

your whole day

if you'll just step in at
Sixteenth and Chestnut
and leek through the
Super - Values in big,
warm, fleecy, luxurious
Overcoats in a wonder-
fully different style va-

riety.

SUPER --VALUES
In Winter

OVERCOATS
283338&43
The finest thing about
our big-hand- ed selection
of Overcoats is that no
matter which one you
select you invariably
cheese a Super - Value.
Every Overcoat in the
store is a demonstrator
for our Super - Value
principle a basic Perry
principle which says:

'Selling gund clothes
til the leuett possible

prices is the surest
ud) 0 holding a

business.''

From Show Window te
Sky-lig- ht our store is
brimming with Individ-
ual Overcoats waiting
for the right man to put
them en. Raglans, which
a 1 1 Chestnut Street
knows are te be the most
popular of the 1922
styles; big warm Ulsters
full of style and com-
fort; Half -- Raglans in a
very popular Perry de-
sign that is a Hit; Bex
Back Coats that step at
the knees; Deuble
Breasters that put en a
brave fpnt when Soci-
ety shows up and nov-
elty models toe numer-
ous to detail.

J list sec them
that's all we ask.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

We may knew the solu-
tion te your printii.r
problems. Come in, and

let us talk it ever

.jA

Tub Helmes Press, "Ptinttn
1JI5-Z- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

NEW
PRICES

G.Pass. Touring;
Roadster . .
Sedan . ...
Coupe .
F. O. n. Detroit
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THE HATCH MOTORS C?
CH5IHIOU TORS

710 N. DttOAD ST - PHHA
lKA.MvIOItl IMI,i:uOmrlm J. Mrlieilrhim i",

liUJWMim.N Dr.,W.i.i;
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